








[1840-07-22; folded, sealed letter from Christopher hall, addressed “Capt Prince S 
Crowell of Ship Aurelius, Care of Charles Palmer Esq, Richmond, VA” with return “East 
Dennis, July 23rd”; cost to mail, 25 cents:] 

             East Dennis  22d July 1840 
Capt Prince S  Crowell 
  Richmond 
   Dear Sir  your favor of 14th came to hand last evening & its 
Contents noted.   first if the Aurelius is the Ship you represent her to be I 
am of decided opinion it is best to keep her.   I dont want the trouble of 
selling this & buying another.   you know that I was never partial to a vessel 
of that Modle, & took my predjudice from the rotten M mast & Swifter & 
thinking perhaps the hull was in the Same State, but if if [sic] she is a good 
vessel put her to your mind & have her kept in good order.   I think if you 
Continued in her another season, with only ordinary luck you will be able to 
Stay at home & act the Ship owner in place of the Master.   if you want ⅛ of 
E Brooks I think father will be willing to let you have it from his, for I told 
him you would want an ⅛ when I bought & he Said he had as leave have 
1/16th as an ⅛    I have not seen him since I red your [over page] letter last 
Evng but will ask him in Course of the Day.   if you can draw on England for 
your disbursements to as good advantage as the north I wish you would do 
so as we as rather Should of money paid about $16000. toords the E Brooks 
& as usual Capt William Howes has tricked us.    he Craved an ⅛th agains 
my wish but Said that Levi had promised it tohim & that he had made 
preparations to pay the money,    under these Circumstances I let him have 
the ⅛ but when the time comes to pay he Said he had been disappointed & 
could not pay any thing at presant     if it is not forthcoming soon I Shall 
take the vessel from him.    however money & plenty, & dont want to loose 
any thing by drawing on Eng.   Write me which way you will draw as soon as 
you Conclude.    yesterday we went Bassing & for the first time mad a poor 
haul    got only 8.   to day we intend going squid howning, but unless we 
have better luck than we had last year we Shall not get paid for our [next 
page] trouble.   Saml Shiverick is going in the Hope Howes    the[y] have 
rigged her in a Brig.   he has not been able to get any Vessel altho I and they 
have offered to purchase for him, but none has offered.   in fact no Vessel 
have ben Sold lately that would suit in price 
  the Ship Logan belonging to the same concern that we bought the 
aurelius of Sold about a month since, for $15.100:00. Cash.    She was 330 
tons 11. years old, so you can judge the price of Ships.   they are now[?] a 
little lower since fts have made to the South.   if you go free to Lpool I woud 
reccomd you to Call again upon Mess Low & Co if you like, there   I Always 
found them Honorable men. 
  no more at preasant, but Shall write you often & wish you would do the 
Same            yours Truly 
               C  Hall 
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